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Over three weeks and lst Hum three months 25

cents por square for each insertion.
JUusinoss notices not exooeding SUncs are in- -

rtit.l for 'l a voar.
Advertisement not m;ukod with tho number of

insertion desired, will bo continucu until lorom,
and charged according to theso tieins.

, JOB PRINT IN G.
r . An extensive slock of Jobbing materia

. enables the Publisher of the "7.VvW.W
to announce to the public that he is prcpa
" red to do all kind of

Tostit.?, Pamiiiif.ts, Proorammbs,
Blanks, Paitr Books, Cituri.Aits,
Labels, li.u.i. Tukf.v-- s IIanpimi.i.s,

and every kind of piiiitiKg usually done

in a rouiitryjohofliee.
. . All order will be executed with new-

ness and desputeli.

f 0. B. liOODT.AKDER CO.

liUSINESS CARDS.

t. j. jiViM-oroii- . MYtu.oron.
f. jH tin.i.ot f; imoTHF.u,

( Attorneys at law.
Office on Mnrliot street, fipposite Mnnp Store,

Clcarlioll, l'.i. Will attend promptly to Col

Sale of Uuds, ij nov7-'- J

y. HAYP, Juftire of tho l'dnee, will nttend
P" . promptly to rollectionn and ether matters

ett in Uischar'so. AdUre Kersey, Klk co.. IV.
Oct. 2dleo. ly

"
D AN I EL GUOPLAN 1KH,

of the pence
Jl'STUT 1 uthenlurf. Clcmfeld Co. Ph.,

willotttr.d rnoipilv to all tiiMncts mttuftid
' to tie fiic W'nreli 1?, 10. ly. f d.

i KLL1S IRWIN & SONS,
' T tho month of Ik "v mil'" fr,m

X. Clcnrncld, MEKl'HANTSf and exloLfivc
$l;innfactiirc" of Lninher,

'r Jsly 2:1, 1352.

j7T)TtHoM i'tf on ,

asmltlt. Wag'""1! ni,KS'cc- - i1""11"'
B'laf short notiee, Kiwi the very lieM stylo, at h'.f

ld timid in tho borough of CurwcusvHlo.

. Dec. 2'J, 1S53

M. H'tWIIW, having changed hie locn
Dlt. fr'.m Curwcnrvillo to t'learficld, res-

pectfully offers his profof.'ional fcrvicci to the
eitiienit of the latter plnce and vicinity.

Ke.M'lenco on Socoud Jtroet, oppoxite tt t ef
J. Craii, Ei.i. my-- "t:.

J. G. EARTSWICX, M. D.

m Physician and S u r ; c c n,

Clearfield P v, May 3D, 1800.

WALTER BATIRETT-
,-

ATTOl'.NKY AT LAW, will nttend promvlly
nad fiiithfullv to all leil lmMUCfi entniMct to

hli ciire, in thn ncveral Courts of Clearfield nnd
adjoining cmintiej.
- Oll'ue, tho one formerly occupied by O. I.,
tlarrett.

Oct. 26th, IS59 ly.
"" rmrtTTxvsTKWAUT

and Surgeon, oncm his
I")liysiclan tho citizen of Aew Wash-

ington and niriouiHlin, conununity. Ollice thieJ
dnore nst of tho Washinpton House,

, New Washington, Ta., Oct. I I,

JOHN HUIDEK0PER.
Exoinf.eii A' Lnd StitvEvott, offer?

bis prolc.-si.in- services to tho cituenx of Clo.ir-- .

field cimiitj--.
' ' All busing entrusted to bini will bo promptly
and faithfully executed.
- Office with Leonard, Finney Co.

LEV Ell FLKGAIi,
Justice of the penje

', Luthcrsl org, l leaifii'Id Co, Va., will

attend promptly to all lusinef entnihted to his

cart, lie also informs the public that bo keeps
conetiintly on baud at his hop, u general

of Saddles, Uiidlcs, llatness nnd

whips, which lie will cll on reasonable troms.
April I, 1M0.

"d1ektlc1iid.
SMITH ofTcrs hit professional services

AM. the l.ndiesand iciitlemcil of Clear-

field and vicinity. All operations performed
with neatness and dorpati'h. lieiiig lamiliar
Willi all tho lato improvmont.s hois prepardl to
make Arlilirlal TcrtH iu tho best manner.
Of He in Shaw's new row.

ffept. ltth, 1S5S, lyt.

J AS. II. I.ARIIIMKR. I. Tr.ST

IAItKIMI'.K Tl'.ST, Attorneys nt Law
will utlalid promptly to

Land Agoucics, ie., Ac, in Clearlicld,
Centre and Elk coulitios. July 30. y

ft) 0I;E11T J. WALLACE, Attoiiket at Law,
J.V Clearfield, Va., OB.ee in Shuw's llow,

tlie Journal office.
dec. 1, 1S58. tr.

MOO U K xEi'zn7jri
llTholcaale and llctail Mcrchanta. Also
W extensive dealers in timber, saeed luuid

ber and shingles.' Also, dealers in liour an
Ifraia, which will be sold cheap for cash.

toU H,lSi.

r. or the peace
J'iiSTlc Itockton, Union p will attend

ll elothlns; of the Intsst stylos for sale low by

:kiwen.viu., W,yifl, iHfiQ". E.'A. 1RV1X. j

ackerel anr Herring for sale at the corner '

'

, 1 urwensville Vn Ifi 'fiO ' ,

ua . .,..., . , .

i.ic.Mi, i.ciiui an t 1 I'm11! seei. ni lie '
I.1 (heap corner br - T t 1MV1--

f iiiwui.vilK M.u isii.i.

lf:W.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L ELACK
ON TIIK l'HWKUoy TIIK appoint oilier in their stead, if outers

J.N CASK OK SKCKSSION.

Wo find in tho ( WnMei.tiii ef Saturday

the oninioti of Attorney (ieneral I'.ln:K,

enlitnitled hy him to the 1'iesideiit, on

the powers of the Kxeentifa to enforoe
tho Jaws in nr.y SI t!o wliieli may secede
front tho I' n ion, lie says:

"Within their respective spheres of ae -

(ion, the Federal tiovernnient unl tho
(iovcrnnient of a State, arc both of them

.1 1 1 -- 1..,-.. I

UH.ept 'lutein ami supiemu uui eaeu 1 ui- -

terly powerless beyond t It 0 limits assign-

ed to it by tho Constitution. If Congress
would ultcmpt to change the law of de-

scent?, to mako a new rule ol personal
succession, or to dissolve the family rcla- -

tions existing in nny State, the act wotthl
bo simply void ; but not more void than
would be a State law to prevent Uip

of fugitives from labor, to forbid

tlio carrying of the mailp, or to stop the
collection of duties on imports. Tho will

of a Stale, whether expressed in its Con-

stitution or laws, cannd, whilo it temains

in tho Confederacy, absolve her people

from tho duty ol obeing tlm just nnd
constitutional rojuiremcnt3 of the Cen-

tral (iovenimcnt. Sor can any act of the
Central Government displace tlie jurisdic
tion of a State, because the laws of the
United Slates are Supremo and landing
only so far as they arc passed in pursu-

ance of the Constitution. I do not 8y
what might be ellected by mcro revolu-

tionary force. I am speaking of legal and

constitutional rih'..
"This h !ho view n I ways taken ly tlio

Judiciary. Tho Supreme Court of the
United Stales has declared it in many ca-

ses. I need only refer you to Iho United
States vs Booth, w here the present Chief
Justice, expressing the unanimous opin-
ion of himself and all hu brethern, enun-

ciated tho doctrine in (emu so clear and
full that any further demonstration of it
ctn scarcely be required.
The d.dy which these principles devovlve
not only upon every oflicrr, b(it every cit
izen, is that hidi Mr. Je'.Ierson express-

ed to in his first inaugural,
namely : "lo support the Slato govern-

ments in all their rights, a the most com-

petent administrations for their domestic

eoiiecnis, nnd the surc-tbulivr- k against
tendencies," combined

with the preservation of the ieneral Gov-

ernment, in its whole constitutional vi;;or,
as tho sheet nnchor of our peace at home

and safety abroad."
lie reviews, briefly, the power conferred

on tho Executive, for the execution of the

latvs moro particularly with reference to

tho collection ol revenue, and holds that
tho President may, if nee-sar- order tin
duties to be collected 011 board a vessel in

side of any cstabli.dieJ pert of entry;
nnd, further, that his right to tako such

measures tut may bo necessary for tho pro-

tection of tho public property, is very
c!car. lie proceeds

'I come now to tho point in your hit-

ler which is probably of the rrealert prac-

tical importance. vy the ttct of IS117 you
may employ such parts of tho land and
naval forces as you shall judge necessary
for the purpose of causing the law to be

duly executed, in all cases where it is law-

ful lo use- the militia for the satno pu-

rpose. By tho act cl'JT'J'i the militia may
bo ca'led forth 'whenever the laws oft lie

United States shall bo opposed or the ex
ecution thereof obstructed in any Stateby
combinations too powerful to bo supprcsed
by tho the ordinary course ofjudicitd pro-

ceedings, or by thepowcr vested in the
marshals.' This imposes upon the Presi-

dent the solo of deciding
whether the exigency has arisen which

requires the use ol military forco ; and in

proportion to Iho magnitude ofthat res-

ponsibility will bo his care not to over

step tho limits of his legal and just au

thority,
"Tho laws lefeired to in tho act of IT'.Ij

oro manifestly thoso which arc adminiss
tcrod by t'10 judges and executed by the

ministerial officers of the Courts for the
punishment of crime against tho United
States for the rotcetion of rights chum
ed under tho Federal Constitution an ,

laws, nnd for the enforcement of such 0b- -
ligalionsas camo within Iho cognizance
of the Federal .Indicia: y. To caniTiel oho- -

dionce to these laws the Courts havo au-- j
thority to punish nil who obstruct their

. . . . . . .
re-ui- ar aaministration, and .he marshals

, . , ,.,..!pom i 1111 1 v viiv rtiuiu 'x 1 j
as sheriffs and their deputies in the sevc- -'

ral States in tlw, l,,-- . ,.f 11, a

state.
"ButHiut if the feeling in every State

the United States should beeome '

o universid that Ihe fodend lieoi'stliOlll- - I

elve5 (including Judges, 1 trlct Altor-- '
!'' M.u'k..l) ould bo rcttdic-- l Ly '

'the ;!nc itithieiicci tind l'..-i.:- u their

A

not

cleam'ieu), l'A. wi:i)m:si:a, ii:c. in, ir.no.

I'h'KSllMiNT.to

compendiously

ii

responsibility

PRINCIPLES,

places? i if course I ho first step would I'O

could ho got lo servo. Hut, in pi eh an
event, it is mora than probable that great
liflietil'.y would ho found in filling tho

ollK-os- . Wo can easily cunrcivo liotv it

,i,.,t become nlloctlicrimi'0?nili!c?. Wc
avo therefore, oUij.'od to consider what
(Vln ,n done in eauo we have no ('ourti to
isruo judicial proofs ami no ministerial

J 0iiia.1;j to cxeeuto it. In that event
mops would certiiinly h out of place,

their use wholly illegal."
" f ono of the States should declaro her

indept'inlenci'', your action cannot depend
upon the rightfulness of the cause upon
which rueh ft declaration is based. Whcth
er Ih' retireaient of a State from the
Union bo tho exerci.se of aright reserved
in tlio CotistitHtin, or a revolutionary
movement, 11, is certain mai yuu jiuu ni
in either case the authcrity to recognise
her independence or to absolve licr from
her Fodcial obligations. Congress or the
other Slates in convention assembled
must take tuch measures as may bo neces-
sary and proper. Jn such an event, I sets

no eourso for you but to go straight on-

ward in the path you have hitherto trod-

den that is, execute the laws to tho exi
tent of tho defensive moans placed iu

your hands, and act generally upon Iho
assumption that tho present Constitution-
al relations IxUwecn the States and thu
Federal Government continue to exist un-

til a now order of things smll bo estab-
lished, either by law or force,

"Whether Congress hns tho constitu-
tional riht to make war ngain.--t one or
more Stale, and retjuiro the Executive of
the Federal Government to carry it on
by means of force to bo drawn from the
other States, is a ineslion for Congress

consider. It must bo admitted
that no such power is expressly given ;

nnrare there any words in tho Constilu-t'o- n
which imply it. Among the poT?rs

enumerated 111 articla I, section 8, is that
'to declare war, grant letters of marpie
ami reprisal, and to make rules concern-
ing captures on land and water." This
certainly mcar.s nothirg moro than the
po'.vcr to commence and carry on hostili-

ties against tho foreign enemies of the na-

tion. Another clause in the same section
gives Congress the power 'to provido for

calling forth the militia,' and to use them
within the limits of Ihe State. Hut this
power U so resit ietcd by the words wliTch

immediately follow that it can bo exorci-
sed only for one of the following purposes:
1. To execute tho laws of Ihe Union ; that
is, to aid the Federal officers in the per- -
inrmnpen ol tPeir regular duties. '2. lo
.upprofj .nsurrcclions against tho State ;

tit this i confined by Arliole IV., Sec-

tion 1, to cases in which tho 'State, her-

self shall apply for assistance ng.rinst her
own people. 3. To repel tho invasion of
a.Slate by enemies who come from abroad
to assnil her in her own territory. All
thesa provhions arc mado to protect the
Slate;, not to nulhoriza tin attaeic by
one part of t lie country upon another; to

pruterve t'K'ir peace, and not to plunge
them into civil wsr.

The right of tho General Government
to preserve itself in its w hole constitution
til vigor by repelling a direct and positive
aggiession upon its properly or its officers

cannot he denied. But this is a totally
ditl'iient tiling from an offensive war to
punish the people for the political mis-

deeds of their State Government, or to
rev-cu- a threatened violation of the

Constitution, or to en forco an acknowl-
edgement that the Government of (he
United States is Supreme. Tho States
are colleagues of one nrio'.hcr, nnd if

some of them shall conquer the rest and
hold them ns miljugutcd provinces, it
would totally destroy tho wholo theory
upon which they are now connected.

I am, very respectfully, yours, Ac.,

J S. BACK.

"New si'Arr.its. A child beginringto
read becomes delighted with newspapers,
because ho reads cf names and things
which are very familiar, and will make

ptw 'iss accordingly. A newspaper in 0110

year is worth a unrler' so) ooling tc a

ch'hl, and every father must consider that
"uo-tunti- ai intormai.on is connected w .in
,llis advancement. The mother of a fam- -

ih". lulling moro immediate thargo of a

fniily, shoulb herself bo instructed. A

'iind to occupied becomes so fortified
!.... t.. :ii . . r i.e.. 1 : , i..,i ,.

"gauisi, me an 01 u-- , .iu i .'ii
the emercencr.. Children amused byroad- -

inS or study, are of course considered more
easy to msr.nc. Ho-- many thoughtless

young men have spent their evenings in

grog shops who ought to have been at

homel readinr.
Uf'i-.- V mbser-b- y uskod ail liishmna

CT7ing upon a funeral procession, who was
Uc'tJ." T cun't exactly Uy," --M hi "hut
1 bel.;'e its the jintleniati in thu coll, 11

a1

MEN.

The Homestead Bill.

i is:pi) inn tiorsi: or Rrrnr.i;vT.n r., rx,
, Isgo.

A bill (0 secure homesteads to actual
settlers on the public, domain.

Bo it enncted by tho Senate and House
of Keprcsontatirfs of tho United States of
America in Congress assembled, That any
person who is the head of ft family, or who
has arrived at the age of twenty one years,
and is a citizen of t ho United States, or
who shall have filed his intention lo be-

come such, as required by tho naturaliza-
tion laws of tho United Slates, shall, after
the p.'Hsngj of thi act, be entitled to en.
ter, fteo of cost, one hum! rod and sixty
ncros of unuppropri tied publb lands, up-

on which said person m:ty have filed
claim, er which may, at tho

timo the application is made, be sub
ject to n at ono dollar and
twenty-fiv- o cHits, or , per acre; or
eighty acres of such unappropriated lands,
at tivo dollars nnd fifty cents per acre ; to
bo located in a body, in conformity to tho
leal subdivisions of the public lands, and
after the tamo .shall have been Kuvveyed.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacled, that
tho person applying for the benefit of this
act ithall, upon application to tho register
of the land office in which ho or she is

about (0 mako such entry, make affidavit
" .'foro said register o.-- receiver that he or
sho is the head of a family, or is twonly
ono years or more of agf-- , and that such
application is mado for his or her exclu-
sive use ami benefit, andthoo specially
nientionod in this act, and not either di-

rectly or indirectly for the use or benefit
of any other person or persons whomso-
ever ; and upon filing the affidavit with
tho register or receiver, he or she shall
thereupon bepo;mitted to enter tho quan
tityoflund specified: provided, however, ,

that no certificate bhnll be ivcn or patent i

issued therefor, until the expiration of five
years from the date of such entry ;and
at the expiration of such time, or nt any
timo within two years thereafter, tho per-'i- n

making stmh entry, or if he bo de.-td-,

his widow : or in c.iso of her death his
heirs or devisee; or in case of a widow
making such entry, her heirs or devi- -
seo, in ease of hor death, shall prove by
two credible witnesses that he, sb or
they have resided upon and cultivated
the same for the term of five years imme-
diately succeeding tho time of filing the
afiidavit ti'oresaid ; then in such cae, he,
sln or they, if at that time a citizen of tho
United States, shall, on payment often
d"iifiis, be entitled to ft patent, as in oili
er cases provide! by law: And provided,
further, That in case of the death of both
father anil mother, leaving, infant child,
or chidron, under twenty oneyearsof ago,
tho right and fee shall enure to the bene-
fit of snid infant child or children ; and
tho executor, administrator or guardian
may, at any time nithin two years after
the death of the surviving parent, nnd in
accordance with the hws of tho State in
which such children for tho time being
have their domicile, sell sai41 and for the
benefit of said infants, but for no other
purpose ; and the purchaser shall acquire
tho absoluto titl by the purchase, and bo

entitled to a patent from tno United
Ststes, on payment of the office fees and
sum of money herein specified.

Sec. 3, And lo it further enacted. That
the land oflico shall no!e all such applica-

tions on the tract books and plats of his
office, nnd keep a register of all such en-

tries, and make return therof to Iho Gen
oral Land Ollice, together with tho proof
upon wnich they havo been founded.

Sec. 4. And ho it further cn.icted. That
all lands acquired under the provisions of
this acl shall in no event become liable to
the satisfaction of any debt or debts con-

tracted prior to the issuing of the patent
therefor.

Sec. Ci. And be it further er.aclc-1- , That
if at any timo after the filing cf Ihonifa la- -

ri'iis required in the second section of tl.i.
act, and before the expiration of the five J

years aforesaid, it shall bo proven after
hie notice to the settler, to the salisf.i.r

tiou of tho register of the lun 1 ofiioo, that
tho person having filed such affidavit shal
have actually changed his or her resii
deuce, or abandon ?d tho said entry for

more than six moti His at any time thou,
'

and in that event, tho land .1 entered
shall revert to thegovornmenl.

Sccii. Ami be it further enacted, That a
no individual shall bo permitted to make
moro than ono entry under tho provls- - a
ions of this net ; and tnatthoComnns
sionor of tho General Land Office is hero- -

by requirod to prepare and issue such
rules nnd regulations, consistent with this
act, ns shall be necessary nnd proper to
carry Us provisions into effect;; and that
the registers and receivers of the seven 1

offieej shall bo entiled" U icceivo
cimo eimiMh, .t i... f,.. .iv .niL sn

I I

LP X,
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tcrod under the provisions of this act
that they are now omitted to receive
when the tamo quantity of land is enter-
ed with monuy, one half to be mid by the
person making the application at the
time of so doing, and tho other half on
the issue of tho certificate b y the er,n
to whom it may bo issued: Provided,
That nothing contained in this act shall
be construed as to impair or interfere in
any manner whatever with existing pre-
emption rights: And provided further,
that all person who may have filed their
applications For n n right prior
to tho paswgo of litis act shall bo entitled
to all privileges of tliiw act.

To ilothers.
11V GIl.tCE UREEMVOOP.

Air Dbah Emends: I cannot let the
blessed Christmas-tim- o go by without
sending you a word of affect ionalo greet-
ing of thanks, for tho kindly interest
you have so often manifested in tho most
cheriahed purposes of my life. That
interest has given mo courage when 1

most stood iu need of it, and uphold my
'ailing hands; renewing uiy reverence
for tho tvoik to which I urn called, nnd
comforting me with th; assurance thai
tho seeds of goodness and truth, sown
abroad by The Little) Pilgtiui, have
fallen 'on stony places.'

I have lo thai.k you for sending mo
every now and then, Lright homo'pictures
that hiivo fallen like glad sunbeams on
my path. My heart, dear friends, has
echoed all your household music and
laughter. I have to thank you as well,
(though it grieved me,) for tolling me
how, into some of tho home, to which
our Little Pilgrim had been called, J (oath

had entered uncalled, leaving shadow
and silence in ihe joy-ligh- t ofliajqy love,
and the music of childish voices. Again

j" r ' , 3

if,i8ailc'u,
r..

mK,
.:....!.

t0VT0W'
..
w,,"in

1

" bcVd noticing bis aparance, exclvmed
...4- - ..,l'tJ,lu """" eueie, or io siaua Willi n

weeping mother besido a little green '

mound, hiding what was but yesterday
the delight of her eyes, nnd the pride of
her lile source of a thousand Lopes anil
fears-- sul joct of a thousands prayers. I

In this happy, yet solemn Chiistnin
season, mav the spirit of Christ the Lo.d
be born am w jr. our !.(ts-- in holy char- -

ity. m pence, in love for all mankind, in '

espeeiM love for the little -s- ueh as Ho
once took in Lls tcn.lcr arms, anu permit
lod to look close into his heavenly eyes,
full ofeompasionato earning, .while Lis

hps uttered for them r.nd for all children
uieuivinc ncr:e!i!ction.

1 can but feel that we shall join bands
for another year's pilgrimage; but if
souio of you HiMif fall away, yt hy, to such
and to nil, we say a merry Christmas, a
Happy New Year, and God Moss vott ! -

.
Lit! c I t'v;m.

;

J
C11 a Vote. The following in- -

eident actually transpired atoneofthe
Wat d polls tiDt many years ago in Balti,

1

more, A very old man approached
, 1 iv 1 1 11 , 1

to bo deposited. The crowd gave way

with ono accord; but one active vig-

ilant committ.'O man, who did not
Know Iho now cornorj nor appreciate the
general movement, interposed with his
challenge, nnd the folio ving colloquy tock
dace ;

I

Challenger I challenge that vote.
w

Old man --Tlio ground of the challenge
sir: ;"I
Challenger Have you ;ecn naturalized?

Old man Born in the country, sir.
Challenger Po you live iu this city ?

Old man Yes, sir.
Challenger hi this ward ?

Old man Yes, ?ir.
Challenger llow long haro you lived

in this ward ?

Old man Eighty years, sin
Challenger What's your name?

Old man Koger P. Tancy,sir.
Challenger What's yonr business. ?

Qd nian Chief Justtco of the United
Stales.

The challenger h..d nothing farther lo
Ask, but just ll.eu "appreciated the facts.

gi
MonrL Yermct, An Irishman cut west,

conceiving that a little powder thrown
'

upon some green wcod would facilitate ils
btin.ing.directfdasniallsUeAiH from uket il'r

upon the burning die: but rot possessing
hand sufficiently quick to cut it off tj !

the desirable moment, was blown a

million pieces.. I'he coroner for this oo-1(- 1

casion, reasoned out this virdu t: "Jt
can't bo called suicide, Leeauso ho didn't '

jt
mean to kill himself ; it erasn't 'viuitntinn
ofGod,' because ho wasn't struck ly
lightning ; ho Uidn'tdie for want of breath j J.
for he hadn t anytliina lelt to breathe:
with ; 'u' pi"'" ho dkWt know w,ial hi
was about ; ro I shall bring in, died f, r
u- i n t nf o i :ii i iic 11 v n ft.' , "J,

SEED-WORD-

"Twa nothing a mere idle woi 1

I rom careless Hps (hat fell,
l'orgot, perhaps, as soon ss said,

And purpustdeee as well.

Hut yet, as on the pjuslng wind
Is liorno tho (ho l'.ttlo seed,

Which blooms unheeded, ni a flower,
Or ns a uoisomo wood

0 ofton will a sinjjlo word,
Unknown, its end fulfill,

And bear, in seed, t"ie flower nnd fruit
Of actions good or ill.

IF WE KXEW.

If wo know tho cares and looses
Crowded round our neighbor's way;

If wo know tlio little losses

Surely previous day by day-Sh- ould

wo then so often cnido hitu

For hii" lack of thrift nnd gain
Leaving on his heart a shadow;

Leaving on our lives a itain 7

Let us reach within our bosoms,

l'or t ho key to other lives,
And w ith lovo towards erring naturo.

Cherish good that still survives
So that whon ourdisrobed spirits

Soar to realini of life again,
We may say. Uvar Father, judge us

A: ire judge our follow men.

Wouldn't Own Up.

Jje Stetson was h wild, lolicking fellow,
who spent mo; t of his time in drinking
and sjiteeing, while his nife, Polly, was
left at home to do tho chores. Upon a
certain occasion, Joe left home, to be
buck, as he said, that night. Night came,
but J06 did not. Tho next day passed;
anil about sunset Joo came up in tho
worst condition imaginnblo his clothes
dirty and tot 11, one eye in deep mourn
ing, and his face 'resenting more the neo

of a piece of raw beef than any

U"ils flse' lol,' mcl ,,1,n al tne llor'

..VI,,-- . .W !...( in il Tr1.1 - !.

ln,,((cr 'y

'., rol',V J(J vu kno.T ,ut
,ong ,1!m Andrews! Weil, hiru nnd mo
rui ,, f; ,,t "

.. w, I.Jj.j.cJ, .Toe ? " asked Polly.

.. roljVf wo ilic hardest light you
'ovpl. tcp j lit ,tjlf nnJ he ,lit nj6i

,, icn we (.lim.ll?J. rol,Vi ain.t
mo.t rp!u, , ,

ahl-- t j nom
rcjjU.rdliy n,orning,.

.. ,.u, u. lno .j0 Joe , con.
(;,.0( i'0iv

i,
p(,llv ;qi,icj Jof lteI1 you, you

nevcr sce tucl a f ,jt as nnd hj
iiaJ- - v,"hcn ho clinched me, I jerked
o0 rroin am ihcn he gin me three

or four of tho tnost cfliciontest licks you
0.,or jran. ljlly, ain't supper ready 7

noa,5y starved."
" Po te.l mc who whiped, will you?"

continued Polly.
"loll." said Joe, "you don't know

nothin' 'bout fi'ditin'. I tell you, wo
fought like tigers ; no rolled And wo tuiu- -

1. 1 1.:... ,1.- - ... ....
uieo. lii sfc 111111 011 iu 1 1, men lno oil lop

'ndthcn the l.ovs wrtdJ patmeontho
shoulder, and halloo, 'On, my Stetson!'
"We gouged and bit, and tore tho dirt ia
Setb Pudnell's grocery yard worse than
two Lulls. Tolly, ain't supper ready?
I'm monstrous hungry ! "

"Joe Stetson,"' taid Polly, in a tor.o
bristling with tinker, will you tell mo

ho whipped ? "
"Polly," sai l Joe drawing a long sigh,
hollered!"

KwAKK4it.ll Pt.i'r.STRIAN Fl' AT. Small
boy on tiL,-t- oc to companion "Su-- L. stop
your noiso, till oi you."

Companion '"Hello, 'fommy, what's up
now?"

Small boy "We've got a new baby
very we.'k and tired ivalkoi" all the way
from Heaven last lug'it musn'l go to
kickin' up a row atound here."

f- - Whou Greeley heard of tho eloo-tic- n

of I iueohi, lie was so happy here- -

quested that fOino one would kick him.
Although it iiMtally sounds covetous for
man to ask boot, wo are of tho opinion
that Greeley's request should havo been

anted. 7.- -. :.?.. r,( '.

T While the Lidoi al College of New
. .t r sl.4 L'l.. i -" e.ii,iiS m n

Acraham Luicohi, the Mate Capitol
huilding was .lue-overe- to be on fire-- not

un;'i- - illustration of the mora geacrnl

lolitu.d cinfiagration which the election

"'l,cnusc -

jjo'Haaiho Iteptibliean p,r'.v fjlfiilled
"n;B!,;oa j" afk a l!eptiMieii paper,

prnr nearly : according to tho present
i0 Union will he eiwlvcl within a

,yg i7r"if 7Vc l'r ts.

rG4-it'.dd- i s istun i ci taprvia n4
near t lV...t at..,I uic.i, and conl. iu

' 'f ' ils i .1 U U.


